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with oa order executed by our Job
SepwtBMnL Keltber wlU yon be dla-
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TWO LOUISVILLE PIRMB
MENTIONED AS VICTIMS.

> London, Ky., Doc. 10.—ThWy oU
Indleunonu. rotnrnod hero »t the No
vember term ot the Fedorml Conn,
Fedorol outborltlee of cUar*ea that the
raalle bad been mleneed by residwte
It three Kentucky
Floyd and Johnson, for more thnh a
year.
Some time ago tho attaotlon of pon. tal antborltiet was called by certain
mail order and wholesale flrme to con
ditions In those countlei. The scheme
had been so encceesfol. It was charged,
that thouaands of dollars’ worth of
goods bad bosn obtained from' several
mall order and wholesale honacs be‘lore the alleged conditions were

U charged.
The fame «nn. It la
alloted. lent goode to Buck Bailey, of
OrdwayJdagoffih county to the amount
of tU.fS; J. B. Bailey, of the aame
pUce In the nim of |17. and by Amoa
Colburn, ot SalyerevlUe. to the amount
$2«.7S.
among other Anna that complained
) Hoder Plah Company, of Toledo;
Chicago Moll Order Company, ChlcnSiandard Hall
Older Company.
New York; Henry FInId Seila.; UU A Dunn
Shoe Company. Rocheater. N. T.;
Prankel, Banner ft Company. ClnelnIndian Medicine Company, To
ledo. 0.; LonlirUle Seed Company.
Ky.; Oamaiasd Provlaka
Company. Cleveland. 0.; Herald Pnbllshlng Company; Cbeyboygan. WU.;
Oreat Weatem Candy Company. Fortemouth, 0-; Louisville Broom Company,
LoulevUle, Ky.; Southwestern HUlIng
Company, of SL Louie. Mo.
of goods were boughU
ranging from brooms, bitters and. bo
logna sausage to organs and pianos.
Including (ooli, aboee, Hour, flab, meat.
lard. It Is alleged.
The goods
were consigned mostly to Salyersvllle,
and Falntsvllle,
charged.
The evidoncs abowed that
a ordered a 1350 piano and sold It
for.»C5; another ^oman bought
or^n nnd mined it oD at 25 c<
per chance. Good ahoea were aold
r pair. In most casea
alleged firma were given credit lor
acveral months by giving business ref
erence M that the alleged fnndt
brought to light until alter the
bills fell due and a good deal of c
bad taken place. It
charged.
d that all theae cases
wUl be transferred K

WOULD

H aIiehIThsihce CO.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE. FOR
1S1I.

GOVERNOR I

NOW BEi min

Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 11.—Judge Edard C. O'Rear lo-night authorised
le auDouDcement that be would be a
candidate for election ae delegate-atlarge to the Republican National
re n^e lour
from the Suto c

Judge H.
Bown men lo Johnann couniy. Is
chairman of the Organisation ComHeadduartera of the Com
mittee have been located
Drown Brick building, —
strpel from the Paltusville
Company, nnd
made
e on lye prelU
plana of the compan:
company befor^r
nv was
waa given
riven 'to
the launching

JUDGE LEWIS

unblll, K
Oamblll, U. 0. Osmblll. Lllbum
n not going.to consider s
Preston Hall. Llisle Hall. James Hall.
appllcallons until after I reB. Hell. Joseph Isaacs. Dolph leucs.
RIchrd Lyon. David Lovely.
Uvely. Bradley turn from Wbltesburg."
LeMnstar, LIIIIo LeMaator, Ollle Monl-| Lewis is the only Republican electgom'en’. Greenville Montgomery, Wal- ed. and by virtue of bis office he will
................................................
Sinking Fund,
Kendall CapUol and Printing
Mancefleld
Montgomery.
lallon and
gomery. of the Stale Board of Valuatl
Montgomery. Chester
the frgRNoble. James W. Assessment, which assesses tl
e Mazley. J:
Noble. Abe Prater. John Pondley. A. cblaes of common tmmers. ThertalR. Pennington. S. Rlsner. Warner ary of the office under the act of 1812
Rtiner, Grover C.
Russell, Ellen ,will be M.OOO. an Increase of Sl.OIH,
Smith. Dennis amith. rilnt Smith. Ad-'and the Secretary of S
mlral D. Slone, Buck M. Slone. Henry appropriation of JIO.OOO
K. Slone, BobL L. Slone, -Dale Slone, hire.
Nora L Slone. Willard D. TackelLl Mr. Lewla lives at Whlieaburg and
Darius Tackett, Bruce Tackett.
Ell has served Letcher County as SupTackett and J. N. Wlroman.
jerlntendenl and County Judge. He
Poelmaater Accused.
Iwss president ot a bonk at WhltesOf theae George Allen, postmaaler burg. He Is tl

ons lecturer, enterlnlned at the Mayo
Memorial H.
E.
Chdr^h,
South,
’Thursday evening, hla subject being
-'The University of Hard Knocks. ”
Is the first number of the LyCourse booked here for the
winter, and It aurely was a moater-

if a largo number of reprosenutlre Repuhllcans from the Ninth
Kentucky
Congressional
district,
Vice-President Fairbanks was
ously Indorsed as the Repub
lican candidate for President,
coDccnsue of opluiuii was that
RepubUcans ot tbe Slate owe
their support for his services during
past campaign.

STM ON
WATERWAGON

/if

public.
Organisation
Committee U
«d of Judge H. a Rice. CbalrS. B. Carter. Secretary, Henry
Howes, M. C. Kirk, H. M. Stafford,
F. M. Williams. Dr. G. V. Daniel,
. B. Rice, and C. L-'Castle.
he new company U to have a
capital 8
those* In
predict fi
plans of the organisers have met
such encouragement that li
time the company ehould
ready for business.
Friends of the Organization Com
mittee polDt
Palnuvllle
aponslble f - bringing I
I they ddeclare
enterpriseB 1s
Is cer
cerinin P
toward building up PninUvUle
and Johnson couniy. They point fur-

FORMER JOHNSON COUNTY I
MAN DIES IN FLORIDA AND
BURIED HERE/SUNDAY.

Mrs. Cathertno Martin, wife of Rev.
Martin, of Bowing Green. Fla..
the Sib Inst., and according
•equesi the remains were brought
Palntsvlllo for burial.
Uartin and Mr. Jones, one of
ducona of the church of which
Marlin Is pastor arrived here
Sstnrdsy night with the corpse-,
funeral was held in the First
Church Sunday morning at
o’clock- The funeral services wc
conducted by Rev. L. F. Cnndlll.
Falcon. Ky., usiog Prov, 31:31. aj the
occasion. Sirs. Mori'n’s
e was Price, bcin;;
dnughler of l-iumlli.in i’rice (new
renaedi one ot Johnson County’s
post noble citlsen’s. Her training
d to her early enlargely

;'x;

Btntes.

dence of being born again when
fouriocii years old. nnd Joined the
Tnlled Dapilsi Church,
ilral llaptlal Church of Paimavllle
organized ebe became one o
Charter members. Rev. Martin
ehoeon as Uic first pastor. To Bro.
Msrilu and
largely of erecting ttfe luh.tantinl
ise of worship of that Church.
Sisirr Martin w-ns
a consev
Cbriellun woman, aod true help mc>i
busbaads. She was ‘inairied
her first husband being Smith
a Christian gentleman of high
type, and a member of tbe ."d. E.
Church of Palnlsvllle.
Her sccoiul
'marriage was to Rev. Charles Mar!lln with whom she lived and levlngl/
labored umll death separated ihem.
Tho largo crowd attending the funeral
and (bo aplendid floral otforlngH logelher wUh the v
ore conferred by
Eastern
fraternity attest

Wo should lake advantage ot
------------.1.
Will I

MANmarket price

blessing, pain and plcasur.

e merohnnu hnva quit handling '<►“«
theee ttampe. but we want to give ■
books by trading wttb na and pay
ing Ibelr aceonnts before the first
ot the yeag.

la good to esL

Plea^
■lamps
ter January 1. 1816. Better gel your
lied before this date.
RUSSELL HAGER ft CO.

George Green and family have B
ereete another county by carvh .
ed Into the hooM recently vacsted
ot Pike county will be reTived et by Mrs. Mary SpradUii and baa
th* coming aeesiaD of the Leglalatnre
a boerdlng-boaee. ’This pUce
end that tbe mseaure ban the
U eentraUr located epd Hr. and Hre.

*

THL

FOR

SEES

FREEING

Oyster Stew. Pried Oysters,
’Tis or Thee," all these petty ,ho Palnlsvllle Printing ft SUlloiiery
thoughts will he UId aside (or eTer.lj;o_ „„„„
posloIBco.
Scolloped Oysters,
Join hands, our voices wU;
___________________________
naked Turkey.
Baked While Flab,
ring through the air aod the old; c. Leonard Castle
If. nird Randolph Celery.
moumalns will echo:
"Pesce on,,he controct as the
Mashed Potatoei.
Earth, Good will to Everybody.;’
Icmbalnier for the Conoolidotlon
Maxwell House CoRoe, Webb ft Brec
I Co., at Van Lear,

AMENDMEN EGR
U. S. PROHIBITION

i Found—Cchlld’B fur necklace. O’
Icon have sanu by paying, (or thl
:and describing same to Jas. Daniel.
J

BnU Mooao Water,

Wlliou'a Brick Ice Cream.
Si'hool win close Friday el
Pineapple Sherbet,
Pumpkin Fie,
wo weeks vacation
Ida’e Cake, Mixed Cakes, Hot
Moat of the leachcrs
Chocolate.

Beginning December Ifi nt U;80
URGED TO
Mra. Frank Cooper. Mrs. Imck Tal- o’clock, Webb ft Preston will give
each day, absolutely free, the
SUBMIT QUESTION TO VOTE 0» hen and Miss Evelyn Dempsey,
loavu Saiurilay for Inez where they following;
THE PEOPLE,
It prize, 1 set gold band Te. .
win spend Hid holidays with
prize. 1 set gold band 7 inch. Dinplates. 3rd prize, 1 aet gold band
Wa-ihliiglon,
Dec.
U.—Coneress
6 inch Dinner Plates. 4lh priu. 1
.-ill be urged at Its present scsci»:i
gold band pie platoa. TIckeU wUl
D submit the question of a national
be given beginning on the tnoralng
onslitutloiial prohibition anioiidnioui
of the 16th and will all bo put In one
D the SuicB fur a ratlflcuti.in.
the 4 lucky numbera will
This was decided upon at a moss
from the bat. Tlckett will
noellng here late yesterday
when
on each aalo of 25cAt
adopted
favoring
2:38 o’clock In the afternoon of ea- ’t
day they will glvs away, nbsoln
»
for tho
eaneles. fruits,
1 Temperance
Webb ft Preslen trade check
ck (or 81
B attended by prominent temper- vegetables, oysters, and In fact
«. Webb ft PresH
1 latoi] t
re advocates from ihruout (he coun- thing lo eat that Is good to eat.
-r DBc' 3rd prt 1 trade chect
meats, fresh broad, fresh everything.
prize trade check for 6c.'
Speakers Included Mlsa Anna A. A telephone cel! will get you whet you
These trade checks ero good for payGordon, national president of the or-j want delivered la a burry. Tbe good
cm on account or will be accepted
gnniiailon: Senator Sterling, of North Ihlnd of vegetables :*e handle cost nc
i cash 00 any purchase mads at any
Dakota; Mrs. Mary A. Armor, of! more than tho other kind. Good good
me al Webb ft Preston’s Big Sloro.
Georgia National W. C. T. U. lead- and good aurvlce Is our
Another big feature ot this ule
member that If It la hi
will be an auction nnie for a abort
le in the forenoon nnd afternoon ^
each day. Han)i artlclea will be ^
offered for aale.
' '

CONGRESS WILL BE

i

Xmas.needs have been well
'prepared (nr, and you will find Id oar
big stock Just the thing you are lool^
gift for the baby (ft
idby night a haby girl,
Grandpa and Granny. L« everybodF
las haa been named Kathryn attend Oils sale every day.
Dr. Williams reports a
WEBB ft PRESTON, Inc..
e Going well.
PalniivIllB. Kf.

z

eat pricea Rememi
Louisville, Dee. 9.—An sulhorlsod thing yo uliare on
airaouncemonl on behalf ot Oovarnor13.75 per bushel
A. 0. Sisaliy
mode from 83.88 for colored
' Bring the children and aee l
the pulpit of the Warren Memorial
Wbm ... b... „„bi™
Church yealenUy that during hla fc
to aell U will elwaya p
I tenure of office he will not p
NOTICE
i drop of Intoxlcnnllng liquor
BD VANHOOSE.
Palntsville. Ky.. Dee. 14,
enter the Executive Mansion nl FrankTo taxpayers who haven’t paid your
t. nor will he himself drink s drop
TRADING STAMPS.
lazes: Come and pay tojlay. :
liquor during that tlmi
Wo will give trading sinmpt
goodV purebnaed from ns anil
—
Dr. Aqnllla Webb, pastor
ot the uary 1. After thU date we will die“ ““»* **“*
continue hnodllag (he atampa Stamps haven’t paid falls lo come and pay
Chorcb, to a Urge audience
gathered to attend a peacf
will be Issued en all aeconats paid
*• »“>
«*
'
ot which Governor aianley
full until January I, A number of
,

’I have as Important announcement
to-make pf.Jnterfet to all the people
ef Kentncky.
>varnor«lect BlanJey ha* asked
> make pnhUe (or him that while
Oorernor of Kentncky not one
drop of llqnor ehall be admitted to tbe
Bxeeutive Manaloa nor aerred al
dinner given by him. and that be blmaMf Wtu be a total abstainer d>

REASON

extend two weeks. School
lake up (he flrai Moiidey In the New
Year. January 3. U la always a dlfflcull thing to keep thr mini uu the
studies during the period Just |.reTHE TOY STORE.
ceding the Christmas seasen, which
great drawback to good school
Have you visited the Sanu Claue

r™. ■ wj, ixL 1™. ,r;;.

SIONMENT IN FAVOR OP
LADIES’ AID SOCIETY.

I By the cross are sanclltled,
1 Peace la there that knows no meamii
Joys that through all time abide,
^ p CAUDIU,

.,<.n
(be higheeil
Bring all |
get the blgb-

STORE

VILLE, KY, HAVE MADE AN A5-

•o assigned their Mailnery,' Udies’ nnd Misses’. Cents nnd Cent
Suits, Hosiery, Underwear, Liilteg
Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 10.—Chairman Skirts, and fine dress goods, ■fbeeo
DanUl E. O’SuUlvan. of tbe Bute
ore being marked down in plain
1 CommUsloD. aaya that the
and will be ready for tbe buy^
board wUl not grant peiltloos for pa Ing public Thursday] December 1
(
e punning
ne for n number of noted prison:brisikas
The Ladles Aid Society will ret
>
lquare\on Saturday.
liberal columUslou on
II g- i
These Include Henry Youtsey, Cun
Jett, Beach Hagta and Aagusl Ropke.
The first tr
embezzled 81.<00,001) from a iroat Preston by making your purchnsu.
ed bor threo
company In Louisville, and about 26
be Idea was a splendid on
oihera committed for murder.
Tho positively guaraalee a liberal reduc
evergreen sparkling from
sees no reason to grant the Uon on every article In these lines
tom to top with hundreds of Un
ectric lights, standing on (be public paroles, says O’SuUlvan. ,
Is offered (or sale by the Aid. nd
aquare, where everyone could onjjy
insure you that U will bo to your
LEATHER GOODS.
hundreda of towna, aU oTor
advantage to make
your purchases
America Intend to adopt It at this Yule
Leather Goods of all kinds. Includ- during (be special three days sale.
great atar that twinkled
ig Collar Bags. Music Rolls, Pocket
Tbe Aid Society will also hold their
from the top-moat twig of that giant Books. BUI Books. Card Cases, and
azaar and have many useful and
ce. must hero shot lli sparks
buudreds ot leather novelties
fancy articles to sell you during this
very corner of our country. U se
Bazaar will be conducted in tha
numerous to mention.
The
The miDislers of tho
dlRerent Claju Store lo the Uersld BuUdlug. Millinery and Ready-to-wear departchurches lake charge of tbe exercises opposite the poetofllce.
o( Webb ft Preslon’a store,
during the week, and the rho.
la on the second floor ot their
Tading the throng In singing.
SUNDAY SCHOOL-NOTICE,
building:
No presents will be distributed by
here remains only one more !
Society will hove charge ot
le commute from our own t
day before Cbristmaa.
Please
ible firm’s kitchen nnd dining room.
not Intended to be a hear!
- member of the Mayo Memorial
erve one of the best moali
Ing spectacle (or everyone of
Sunday School be present next Sun
D up on Friday and Satur
all gel "poor In spirit" dui
day with as liberal offering as pessl- day ot (his sale. They will serve you
year's worries, troubles and aadnbsa
M> that our colleetiou will be pleotlfolly from the following menu
LItUe grudges and
hard feelings as large as wo can make U.
at 58c per plate:
In everybody.
O. B, CARTER. Supt.
Bweet PlcUes.
Dill PIcklea
Sour
Tien our town band hoys strike
Pickles,
opening chords ot "Joy
MANICURE SETS.
Mixed Pickles.
Olives.
rid." "Holy Night" and "My Coun-j
„

rallroada alone being excepted.
\vhen the woes of life o’er lake me
people of Palntsville should
deceive.' and febrs annoy; '
give this new enter
lerprlse their loyal
,,,,,,
forsake me,
an opportunity that
cities in the United

‘bis:

Ihs -Quality of food IS very
tlargely dstsrfriasd by the iagrsdisDts in tbB baking povdsr
with ibioh.lt Is Bade. Ctssm of
tartar bdttng powders, auota as
Boyal, add only bsaltbful QualiiUss to tbs food.
Itaa ereaai of tartar of Boyia*
Baking Powdor as used in food baa
tbs saMs wholssoBO sffoot on tbs
idigsstlvs systiM as tbe cr*m of
tartar in grapsa. fros wtaiob It U
dsrivsd.
On tbs otbor hand, it is in
pidsnoo that objooU
'sral residues sjclst*
with aluB or pbosptaats baking
pevdsra..

NO PARDON.

PUBLIC

PARTIC1-

OEPAI^TMENT

OP WEBB A PRESTON, PAINTS

YOUT8EY. JETT AND HARGIS.

Insurance company will not only,
-advorUse Us home city, but it moans In the cross of Christ I glory,
steady flow of money from other Towering o'er tho wrecks of time,
sections to Us home ofhee, sod wUl do All the light of sacred glory.
Gathers round Its bead aubllme.
inslItutloR, the

GOVERNOR-ELECT SAYS HE WH

- EXECUTIVE

THE BIG

NO

S ficicon I:
compauiea. while Kentucky has only
three regular Insurance conipai
Yet this Slate la wading
Icr o
States life liisurance premluma
about six million dollars a year. They
claim, tborefore, tJiat Kentucky
splendid field (or s IKe lo
especially Is
mg Sands-' acctlon.
- la leas conipciltlon than
(ho Slate, nd which It
Joying a wonderful growth.
Deep Interest In the company
already been aroused, and
Palnlsvllle are enanlmo
^
expressions of approval. PalntavlUe
already known far and near; In
n, It Is ailmlllrd that outside of
Louiirllle and Lexington
the State is bolter known than Palnls
vllle. This Is the way to build up e ,
It advertlaes tho .

NOT EVEN ALLOW A DROP <
end Joe Newton. alM, of Wlreman. U
VISITOR FROM PAINTSVILLE.
Indicted on n charge of using false
Miss Edna Hager arrived here from
names It is-alleged tbet he repre- PalntavlUe today to be the goes'
■anted himself to ke Morgan Howard (be Hisses Yost. Miss Hager U
and at other tlmee Noah .HewMd-New- of PalaiivUIo’s moat popular holies

ON

so all may

XAla. Doll Bugglts. Doll Beds.
1 cum. Teddy Bears. Elepbaati,
ITS, U fact every kind of a toy

O’SULLIVAN SAYS BOARD

TITLED TO HONOR, AS HE WAS

covsred.
Ettablisbed Over NIpht.
Scores of alleged Arms sprang
eueience almoil ovemlghL It
charged, by the simple process of hav
ing stationery printed bearing the firm
nnmoa end In some caies the names of
tbc Individual membors. Ordsra
were sent by mall purporting to
from lirme ongagtog In many kinds of
businees. Including grocery etoresheed
stores, general stores, etc.,
ways two or three Arma w
for reference, It was allegedcases firms given as reference tamed
out not to eziet.
United Sutes Attorney
' 'ils nssIslanL Chnriee
,nell. with the aselstance of ^tQlbcc Inspector John I. Gomes, eftor
several weeks ot hsrd wort, bwofhl
evidence before the Federnl grand
Frankfort, Ky.. DRc.
Judge
Jury here last week. Tblrty-alx
dlclmenle. Implicating more than fifty James P. Lewis yetiorday was given
people realdtng In Magomu, Floyd, and his certificate of election i/ the office
ot Secretary of State. His majority
Johnaon couDtIea, were returned.
.88 votes. Judge Le^s left today
Theae Indicted.
Lotcher county. He will ho tl
Following is s list of those against
whom true bUl^s
were relumed: until December ^jL-fmklng nftor
'private
business sDslrs. preparatory
George Allen. Roll
Adams.
Bailey. J. H. Bailey, S. S. Itrudley. to taking up his duties here January
Lorento D. Blauton. Ollle Blanton.,3, as Secretary ot Statm_____
McDonald Blanton.
Amoa Colburn,
••[’m getilng many letters fro:
Philmore Omblll. Ashbury Gnmblll. pUcania for positions In my o

Two Different Effects

HAVE IT

SOCARE

le delegates f
Congreaslo^
Teaslonal DIsU.
Dlst
delegates are generally chosen
among the men eapaelally prom
inent In the party aSaIra of the State.
It la understood ihsi Judge O’Rear
Jtea the position that as the Repub
lican candidate for Governor
entitled to bo ono of the "Big
Four" In the Chic................ ..........
"
account
a party organization
year. Judge O’Reer was
skipped,
friends, however, hare fell
Judge O’Renr’B wide influence and his
service In behalf ot the Slate
ticket In the last election m
deuces that he is still entitled
recognlUon and the honor tl
compelled to forego in 1S12, anil
believe, that the uutty of the parly and
prospects ot Republican socci
in Kentucky In 1816 will be conaerv
by hla being chosen ns a delegate
coming State convention,
be snnouncenent that Judge
O’Rear .will bo a candidate in the con'entlon at the beginning of noto-conREPUBLICAN, GETS CERTIFICATE ipntloh acllTity. will give hla friends
ample lime to develop
OF ELECTfflN, HIS MAJORITY
e various districts.

a secured Jhree

ONE DOLLAR PER VRAR.

,

XMAS.
O'pR mm WRATION COMMOiY
TREE PLANNED
TO BE A DEiEAlE F0R PMSVILLE, KY.
TAKES POSITION THAT HE IS EN

TO ADVERTISERS
1
tf you have srrihi’ r
'
yea warn to buy soauti..,.|.
your Interett to lei thg people knew
IL Tbe Harold haa the etrmiiatlen
and. tha equipment to handle yemr
boslneai. It always pays to advho
Uae In Tha Herald.

extra work about the beru<
children at this season ol
for which they may lie elvcn
ion reles'-j from their t
duties.
Mavn.c Walker of tl»: Fourth
Grade was cnllnd home suddenly Sun
day night by iho serious condition
ber brotber. !>uring her ebeenee bar
place is being capably filled by
Geneva Preston, a Senior In the High
School.
During the week that (he Scbool of
Methods wai In Palntsville. three of
'“>»•
tavored
the l'«h
School wiU ebon Uiks. Hr.' Roe
GEO. W. SPEARS, Sheriff. ruck diecusaed the advantagee u.
High Scbool Education.
Rev. Tl:
ley spoke feetlngly ef the Vales
the home, and Hr. Hopktna wooed i
fine seriea by a moet Inleroetlnp
I to Alaaka which
bo made thU
predated the treat greatly.
An epidemic of colds, etc., has
I the waho of the variable we
of the pail coaple of weeks
Douber pupila aor teaehert have beoo
nune. So (ar the teepbon havq
been able to "atl^ M their peeT
the etundaoce Ih seme of tha
me haa been badly ci

SANTA W ^
^ PODR FUND

here.
I new church building wll
completed In about one month.
Frank Dlzon waa In'. Palnuvllle
Saturday.
Lonnie VanhooM will move into hie
sw store house (his week.
A quiet wedding look place at
,-blU Honse Hotel laat Saturday
•Ing when Mr. Walter
Fuller of
CbatUuDoga. Tenn.. was married lo
Hlaa Rosie KneMy.
Hr. Fuller la
ft 0. operator at While House
and U well liked by all who know
--------Miaa Kneely W the atlracUve
and accomplished dfaghter
Hr.
- Mra. Jamea Kneely and M one
le leoel prominent yonng women
in the county. We wish them alt the
pleamrei and bapptneH of 1U8.

a btaluh fa

.

Do yes want to bring gladnen to
tbe poor children of PalnUTUIe and
snrrouDdlng lerriloryT
The Herald
.aiarted a fond (or the purpooe of
providing ter theae poor cblidzen a .
happy Xmaa. Think of tbe IllUa chUdreo that win be not only hungry fnr
feed ard r.:;',.
:
La;.’ .

nd. A cSmalUee hiTtamf nS
I to dlatribnta theae grossMa-2'
tayo ................ ;.............niBD,

o tor na he eosld •

.

USE aU-TnE: K HIRED
SXO SAJJJPY PRXJCX CO.

Px*lce ^X.OO
THE PtmTSVILlE HERALD

8HEBIFP8 SALE FOR TAXES.

THE UNEXPECTED
HAS HAPPENED

By virtue of Ihe iMes due the CoooDwctUli tor itao year IDLS. I, or
1C of my depntiee. will on Tlior»'
ly, the Mlh d»y of December. «J6,
between the boure of 10 o'clock. &.
Th« Uivit Enlutiva Wtekly t
o'clock, p.
ptpar Publlthed In iMtern Ktntucky.
Houee Door In Pelntartlle. Jobneon
County. Kentucky, expoie to Public
PRESTONSeURG FOOT BALL WAR
Publlthed Every Thorediy By
Sole to the hlgbeet ud beet bidder,
for caeh In hand, the following propRIORS BREAKS RECORD ON
THE HERALD PRINTINS CO
much thereof aa maf be
THANKSGIVING DAY.
necoeaary to eallafy the amount of
CHAS. A. KIRK. Editor.
lazeg dna ae aforeaald and coeia- toOne tract of
laud In Johnson
-ounty. Ky.. and on Creasy Creek
Bntered at the Postofflea at Palntsand lUtod as the property of M. L.
yUle. Ky.. aa mail matter of ibo
Robinson and U. L. K- Wells, and
second elaaa.
R. Mollett and being

MIXED FRANCHISE BOARD.
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES.
With jDdgs 3. P. Lewie.
By virtue of the Uses due the Comcan. Secretary of ^tate, luo oiuv»
monweaUb for the year 1915.
Board of Valuation and Aaeeeejjieni,
which Axes
Of public aervlce corporationa. will be
mued pollilcnlly for the first (Imo in-

.

orals or all Republicans, depending
" »“
upon the political complexion of ibolbO"
admlnUtrallon
e If iho 'State Sinking Fund
of land, containing about
, Commission, on which the Govflomor
____
Toms Creek and In
and Attorney aeneral have .repre.
Cy., and Ibeing the
County. l(y..
abnutlon In addition to the above
of Noah
throe.
' ,SPEARS, S. J- C.
VIS. Itopi
By
JOHN
DAVIS.
HATCHER GETS FIRST PLACE.
SHERIFF'
"8: SALd
8
f }R TAXES,
F. Tom Hatcher, of Pikovllle,
due the ComBy virtue Of
< the le
epUndld work tor tha Democratic
ir 1816. I.
iweallb tor the
ticket during the recent campaign one of my deputies, w
on Tbureday,
oTfged
_________ day of December. 1916.
.V. Stanley, enjoys the dlstlnc„ (>-ciock, a. m..
being the first to definitely
^ o'clock, p. m.. at
bo rewarded. Cov. nouae Door In PalntavHle, Johnson
County, Kentucky, expose to Public
Salo to tlio .highest and best bidder,
for cash in hand, the following propBui'coed Ocn. Henry R. Lawrence, of
much thereof as
Cadis. Wbnso term expires when Ibe
.0 satisfy the an
Slate Senate meets In- curly January. taxes duo as aforesaid and »sta,
Mr. llalcher Is already receiving con
gratulations on landing one of the
One iracl of lend conlaMng about
el
30 acres ou the heed of ^nks Creek,
Cr
and In Johnson counH(/Ky.. and beYEARN,INGS^FOR HOME.
Ing tho property
operly of-ff
of-fT K. Sparka
lEO. \V. SPEARS. 8. J. C.
I long to sec homo." says the sallBy JOHN DAVIS. Deputy.
from the violence
:a the shopmen
am going home." t
when ho bars his heavy doors anu
cin .M his windows at night, tired with
tho labors of tho day. "1 muel hurry
home,"
thinks the mother, whoso
heart Is on her baby In the cradle.
>h how 1 long to go homer saya lbs
achoollioy. disconsolate over the hopole;is usk. "Don't slop mo; 1 am go
ing home." says the brighteyod girl,
aklpplng along the foolpalh.
And
"almost home," says the dying Chris
tian; "I shall soon bo home and then
no more, sorrow nor sighing forever.
■•Almost home!" With these Joyous
and triumphant words upon the Ups.

FACTS AND
FICHON
EXPERIENCE^

OF

PAINTSVILLE

CITIZENS ARE EASILY PROVEN
TO BE FACTS.

Dorla Roblneon. etc. - • - Defendant.
IN EQUITY.
By virtue of a Judgment b4> OMer
of Sale of the Jobnebn Circuit Cook.
red at the November Term
thereof. 1815.'in the abov'^ canoe for
iim of Nine Hundred and Twen
ty-five DoUare and forty-one cents.

Buy Useful Presents

For Xmas

all per cent .
ne with etrong Aukler learn and one day of January, 1816. until paid, and
all coata herein. 1 ehell proceed to
dlh tho S. V. 8. Junlora. Tbt
I offer for sale at the
Court House
nd game wae played wltb S. V. 8. ae
Door In Palaterflle, Kentucky.
matter of courteay. ae we knew that

$1i» per year Strictly I

S
• •

I

day of
n Big Sandy been
1916. at one o'clock I'- M...
n near eunal to
about (being County Court day), up
g Warriors
on a credit of twelve months, tho
id nellbor
:re they able t
lowing described tract of land. to-<
At cksctly le o’clock on tl
Situated In Johnson County, t
ful Thanksgiving Day i
tucky on Greasy Creek and bounded
gave tbo signal to clear,I
1 follows, vis;
May belwcea two of llie
Beginning on a hickory Iree. corner
on the Big Sandy River
John R. Mollett;
other than t
easterly MlMollett II
ler and tho Freslonsburs Warriora,
who bavo been the champloas of the
thence with the point 0 the c6mer
area years, and we
Big Sandy f
Wells' and John R. Mollett;
right
thence with e strelght lino
any other le
of drain; thence with the drain
er because wo loot only one game out
locust post at Lick
Branch;
thence down (he branch
s Strang AuJIer band played
(hat crosses the bottom; thenco with
ceptinnally well for the experience
the fence to Greasy Crook; ibenco
they have had this being the first year
up tbo creek with the seme to oppos
this town to attempt fool
ite the Sulphur Spring; thence
the end of Iho last quarter
slralgbL line to the beginning,
in Iho referee aald "lime up." our
cent a ditch cut in Lick Branch aubJoct to mineral option.
eofSD'toO. This being tho game
Or sufficient thereof to .produce the
were espoelally Interested in
sums of money so ordered
d quite Imagine how proud
made. For the purebaso price the
e of this score. We were proud
approved a<>cnrlly
this- score because Auxler was
aecurllles. must execute bond, bear:
Ing legal Ibleresl from the day of
playdd In the past two yea
sale until paid, and having the force
This game lasted cue hour and twi
iffect of a Judgment. Bidders
minutes.
will be prepared to comply promptly
In less than fifteen minutes I
cleared and we found o
D. J- WHEELER,

..

representing S. '
S., picked
Lear and PalnlsAuxler. Louisa. V
vlllo. After the Caplain i<5ox a
al this bunch und knowing most of his
noble football warriors had
tab
part la the first gamo gave them i
signal to play easy and be careful
F THE
MISSIONARY BAPTIST
posBihIo and not hurt any of tin
CHURCH AT OFFUTT.__KY., TES
l>oya. knoa-lng that they wore w
loved by their parents. Tho hall »
TIFIES TO THE GREAT VIRTUE
put In play, the gamo was ou. Pres,
OF WHITE EAGLE'S CENNA-TONE.
lonsburg held those lads In the
ler <rr the field for tho first quarter.
,Thla gave us a chance to rest up

In less than one hour.' 1 had suftcred
days with rheumatism In my
cheat and neck. I tell a wonderful
change after I had Uken two doses
of the Cenna-Tonc. V feel bolter now
have fell
o work, something that 1 hat
>ne for near six monlha 1 ce
can recommend Cenna-Tone i
-hack field, a hole was made li
0 lhal was aflllcled as 1 was
.^unlo r line tltat would let a good-site
through. The balance wa

beginning of the fl
Eugene Hager wae a business visl- ter ihe hall again started
>r in lIunlIngtoB this week.
|The Captain gave (he signal, the blow
Hiss Kuto Freetc spent Sunday Inliliai alniosl killed father. An e
Loulaa the guest of home folks.
'run was called—a call for Clifton
Wheeler wna In Calleltaburt run—and permit
By Interference
Federal
this t

There will be Xmas treea anlertalnments at all the churchPalnisville on Xmas eve.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Fltipalrick were
(he guesta of friends In Ashland Sun
day the guests of Dr. and Mrs. lAyne.
Atlorney M. C. Kirk attended the
Martin Circuit Court this week at miliar tune. "Hall! Hall! the Band's
All Here."
The balance
the game was not
Mrs. Ethel Howss and Ilule daughtr have returned from Huntington marke
'here they have been the guests of Ing except
relatives.
,
.
ihle for the large
t S.
S Juniors bit- I
MIse Jeesie Ro^hns who h
vlBlUug Mra Clarence Bailey
d back 11
hitting
Lear returned home Sunday.
necessary
1 liol bell
accouBt of the funeral
work any harder and c
Chaa. Martin at the Baptist Church
Prestonsbarg
Warriors
; Sunday tho apodal services "Friend
Itha game cinched,
ship Day" at the M. E. Church South,
by with
iponed unlll the evenlag ae'rv-

Is"

iT, Sowrads preached
the S. V. S. Juntoi
antors 3otte^
defeat on i
.. F. Caudill, of jralcOD. was dors feeling almost as v
played a good g
T Sunday and preached the

re are some of the many
monlals of people lhai have been
ired and helped with. While Eagle's
inna-Tone. in Palntsvllle:
W. R. Russell cured and relieved
' a bad case of kidnoy and
trouble.
G. V. Mayo says that Cenna-Tone la
the beat medicine be over used.
Robert Stapleton saya that be Bleeps
xe a child aince he has been using
onna-Tone. He lives al Kenwood.

Judge Lltteral saya; "Canna-1
a first-claaa remedy."
Minnie McKenxIe says:
"I 1
used Cenna-Tone two days and I
I n
a good remedy."
y
County Attorney Sam Stapleton
I certainly can recommend
■ White Eagle's Cenna-Tone
s of It before

•

\

Hardware
Lasts always and your friends ever
hold you in remembrance.

You'll find it
aa easy mat
ter to select
nsefni and
appropriate

Christmas
Presents
from oar com
plete and upto-date stock.

ware and Bllverwirs Is complete,
addition you can find many thl<i>
here In uoatui pKU for tne home ai
for the memh-.ts of tho homo.
Gum. Skalec. Tocia, and hundreol ‘■.oaoohold
held rc
r
mthln)
be a laitlng r.
r.reocnt ai
bo rcmomberid
r-.S 'by y
yea--*.
Uaeful preosnti are .always

:^vYou can bny it cheaper, Being
ij on the jobbers list and buying for
their wholesale house, they get
and give lower prices.

[ We have many things that will make
appropriate Christmas (Jifts.

Big Sandy Hardware Co.
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

The Store With
The Good^
QUALITY, QUANTITY and STYLE
WHERE

BUYS MORE GOODS

Or better goods for the same money or the same goods
or as much goods for less money at

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX’S

Utar ta PatonrrlUa.BBtartoy.
Hitt Edna Coal« of Lon* Fork
pasted tbrn Deattr ta tba B. 8. R
K. a train. aanaU to tba dty Satartsy.
at Vasboote. ot SUfforttrlllo.
and John Horn, ol Rookboose
eallin* on ralsUTtt is DanTtr

Kate uanm. t i^lDtrrUiis Sfeidsp.
DENVER. KV. '
Hiss Btstie AdUDS is VisIUn* rtloTbs BoMT «*!■» Is tryluf to t*t
flret on UlUe Point tUs veak.
^ >ere belore Bcsu Clsas.
Ulstet Toss Stljrtr «od ronnlt
Ur. (ur« Bprsdim is In-OtMoUp
BOUBV (or s l«v ters lookin* stur Wtddlasioa. o( tbt a T. S„ spont
' hli rvl etUte IntorMU in Uut cotm- ttae vMk-tnd with boot folks, retnrnto* to tbt dtr Mondoy.
TbcBOSS Hon. Jr.. It In (1
_^t br Uo'eltltans and yotm*
• who Is In (h« hos- awn or oor tecUon «nt to PotettBfua tbera. She is improTln*.
Tlllt to fattr tbt itetoro Thorsdoy
! ' Kr. snd Kn. Sermon RJe* sad
Ssnsbler MM Kstbarteo atUndod debt. Tbtr say it was Ont.
Dr. D. H. Dadtl wot a basintst
'thp tBdtrs) or Mrs. Riot’s sUttr. Mrs.

Kr. Rarrisj.i Wart of W. Va. is 'fa Miss Minnie HeKenMe visited reh
ll in* bU puMhor and |irotber
llves at StsfferdsriUe last week.
Plata.
Frank L. Lon*. SupL of Rockcast
Mitt Uande Jobnaoti of Bookbouse Lumber Company has pnapmonj
was tbopplnt In Dtnm Hoods;
Zmas Is nisr. Ltt averysoo help Hr. (Hover Beace has bo^
Uiat tarsi on John. Creek and hES moved
’t'o'''dloer lODis ntadr'p
bis tanliy there.
and Ura..T. 0. Rich
a In Van Lear thU
g th.
week.
irt ot Paintsville ,v
Mri.-«ut
ed her n
r UpJj. .A. HcKi

WESAIE ANII HETM
LIIMBER AND BUILOINQ MATERIAL.
END
MATCHED
FLOORING A SPECIALTY. WE ARE MANUFMTURERS
OP ALL KIND OF ROOGH AND DRESSED LUMBER AND
FINE INTERIOR FINISH.
OUR PLANT IS NEW AND WELL EQUIPPED.
WE hanole'everythinq
I BUILDING AND FIN.
ISHING MATERIAL.
L FINISHING MATERIAL
KILN DRIED.

ASA, KY.

*

Rer. Frank May ot Lons
presehtd at tbU pUet Batartay diht
isrst crowd.
PleUealmer. or MidFork. Tisliad Hr. and Mrs.
Pleklesimtr ol tbit place.
Mrs Tbomas Hay. wbo baa
on tbt tick lUt tor tome Ume It

Mile Soppl!i& Planins Mill Go,, |n|,

I

Un. Mlllsrt O’Bryant and ebUdrtn Tltlted ber slsttr Mrs. 3
Btalr ot
Branch Salary night
I Ur. and Mrs. Grant FalrehUd
PalntsvlUe on basineas Wednes-

r-

Mr. Dorman PicU«pliMr was
PalqtsTllle Satortay. .
Ur. Ballard Ihy b treetln* a i
isidence whlctl wBI add moeb
10 appearance ot the pUco. J. B.
Lemaster Is doing tba atone work.
Ealoy and famUy
Ibis place bare mork to Auiler
where iboy wlU make tbelr tulure
bat a sere

Urt. German T
see ot tonsUlUs.
Success to The Herald.

I pOSTMEN, policemen, watchmen^*:Tw^etc.,—

OFFUTT. KY.

I find th* H'o^Mnrk Rubber“PBtror’illuatrnted—vrith
I iu e»tr» heavy double able and heel—a real economy

The work OB the new cbnrib house
ot the OSnll Beptlst Church li pro
gressing rapidly.. It U expected to
completed wUbln s month,
body who wishes to makP a contribu
tion to help pay, tor the building of
the church can send It to Mrs Susie
Smith, church treasurer, OButL Ky.
It Is but a smali mite It wUl be
belp to the church.
Earl Butler has returned to bis
:bool. He. was called home on nc>unc ot the /ateknesa ot his grand
father.
iRev. T. 0- Rickman ntlende.1
church St TorehllgbL Saturday
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Meaelland Preston

Hub-Mark RubiMr Footwur is made in a wide variety ot kinds
and styles to cover the etorrfiy weather rteeds of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark ie your value mark.

HUB-MARWRUBBERS
Th* World’s Standard Rubber Footwear
JOHN

and llUIe bob of PalaunUe spaat
Bnnday with their doaghter Mrs.
Madison Smith.
Hsrve Blsaton who bad btan sick
tar soma time pt%M4 away 'TburpThe funeral was bald Ptlday
afternoon.
Bdford WaJteri of Palaumie vis
ed bis brother Wm. Walters Son-

H. PRESTON * SON.

Russell Hager & Coe
The Sanitary Grocery

Let Us Supply Your Table For
The Holidays.

Let us help you entertain your guests,^ Let us supply
your table with the druntiest, most delicious
and freshest groceries.

over? Iorty*T?dra '

n

as ATONK

gr.

c and pvta Dcw.lile to

CaiA-scbocd.at HagoSa iuititnU
• next Frldar Dec. 17. for ibe
holidays. The winter term begins linmedittely after New Tear.
HfEtand Mra- J. P. May. and little
ot LakevUle, were vltltlng
Mra. W. W. Preston Bondsy.
IVYTON, KY.

John Haysletc and Clarence Pres
ton wore calling on our merchsau

g la Palats-

Cande and Amanda KoUoy. ot We
natchee. Wash., are vlaltlng tbelr
grandparenu Mr. and Mra W
KeUey. They will spend tbrwWtpr
here.
i
n Salyer was calling
Mias Amanda Krfley Sunday.
Mrs. J. L. Grace entertain
ed la bonor of Amanda and Claude
r Sunday nIgbL The toUowlng
BOONS CAMP. KY.
present: Misses Amanda and
and Mrs. F. J. <^nley
vUltlng relatives at StaSortavUle this Grace Kelley. June and May Kurt and
Mollle Adams. Messrs. Claude and
Rlebart Kslley,
Claude Petrick.
Ur.VyrUo and Vernus Braltord
Sherman Spradlin., George Howard
Kenova are visiting friends and
and WUlle TacketL They reported
ves at this place.
hlco UmA
y
Jesse Lee Akers tram Montana
u been here the guost ot roUtlves
Vsch Hiller last Sunday.
u returned
and Mra Price went lo.HlceMiss LImIe Mollett has returned
villB Saturday to the burlai ot tbelr
>me alter en extended
rlende aad relatives li
Grays Branch and PoKmeuih, O.
day to ace bis best girl,
Miss Llxtlc Molshrtlu
icom Rice, of Van Lear,
LIge Setaer and daughter Mary]
Marie, ot Greenup county were the spent 8«urdsy and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Eaiiab Mo
Ibis week.
'
/ Grace and Amanda Kelley and
CleU McOloason U the guest of Mr Claude 'Patrick spent Friday with
ra. Stella Stone of Bralnart, Ky.
iratber G. W. McGIosson
Mre. J. H. Bailey and Mrs'. JelT
Mr. N. R. Sturgill’s litUe son Bort rrater spent Sunday with Mr. and
Kolloy.
.haanoD, got burned very badly Sun
Mra. Stove Hamilton, ot
day evening In bot water when last
Wash., i^bo have been
from be wac not expected
visiting friends and relatives
Mrs. BlUah Mollett and Mrs. P. J. returned homo last week.
Conley were ehopplng In PalnUvUle Mr. Sherman Rice was calling oi
IBS Lydia Howard Sunday.
Saturday. Brown Eyes
Success lo The Herald.
vine 1
R. Johnson has retorned I
work. He has been vlsUlBX his tstber
In Vlrginls for some time.
V
J. W. Smith, ot Van Lear, visited.
Us bretber Madison Smith Sunday,
ra. W. R. CatUe is ver^ sick a
writing.;

THEALKA. KY.

1 wbere WUsone fear
BARNE'CTS CREEK. KV.
ink Salyer who moved to
Lear about two weeks ago bas
a bis farm on this creek to
ie says there li no place
Barnolta Crook.
Tbomas Horn was in Hunlln
last Saturday and Sunday
hospital there.
The Blair brotbora ar» moviog tbelr
Trimble and EUle
Trlmble’a cross tie set on '
Branch.
Sqnire Hughes held court at
Valley school bouse last
urdayVelBon Collins was at OiL-fiprlnfT
1 business Isst Friday.
Lawrence Salyer and John E. Ratff were at Denver on business last
Saturday.
Snow has come at laaL
Milton LeMaster transacted buslesB In Kenova last Saturday.
Rev. L. P. Caudill 'Was lo to see
Is motber Mra Msribs Caudill Ust
Monday and ’Tuesday. .

!. U F. Caudill, assisted by Rev.
T. J. CcAllns. bas Just closed s
sod Issttng good was accomplished.
Caudill Is an able and conscloiU'
minister of God. Ho Is modest,
congoiilol and always In a happy mood.
Looking Into hie face one can see
shining ihorotrom.
of religion Is very high.
preaches
and flays mercUessly the liloa
'er forsakes his children,
they may have grown cold
have backslidden He Is still calling and
pltading wlih them to come back Into
the fold. Ho prayed God to deliver
from prejudice and spiritual bliudSBS those to whom the people look
ir guidance and lllumluatlon.
The meeting was void of all nolac
' emotionalism, but the silent powr and working ot the Spirit was
Ice and Incroased as the days v
y. Wo have not seen such a deep
plrit of real victory aad holy Joy
D . God's children tor years.
The Binging was conducted by
lea Preston who also assislod Bro.
Caudill very materially In the i

Miss Oneida Howes and 0. J. W
Mr. Mill Witten and family
ilLng hla brother Mr. Edgar Witten sms were united in marriage at tl
ome of the bride last Saturday e
if HSrold. Ky.
.The revival Is progressing nicely. enlng at 7 o'clock. Rev. 0. J. Card,
Rev. Insko together with Tbomas Con ot Paintsville offlciallng. Mies Howa beautiful and accompllahed
ley Is preaching excellent
: lady and Is the only daughter
lore bas been two conversions.
r. and Mrs. Will Howes.
Large crowds attend the night
Williams Is engaged In tbe Jewelry
Dd the Christian people o
community are praying nad truBllng business at Phlolsvll.le, and is a mod
. yonhg man In every respect.
serf will bo many more convc
Those present were Mr and Mrt
Isons before tbe meeting Is ended.
. F. Howes. Mr. and Mr* W. E
Mrs. E. J. Moore of Ibis place ai
11. while attending church Saturday tluSman and Mr. and Mra. Harry C
Howes.
night sufTered a
I thought 1
dying but after a short lime recovera carried lo Dr. F. M. WUBbe remained tbe rest i
night, and was then carried t>
home of her daoghter. Mri, ll. H. Lltterel and U some belter at ibie time. GREAT VICTORY FOR WHITE
Hiss Jewell Utterel who U teaching EAGLE’S CENNA-TONE.—RE
vaa vislt^ borne
lolfct eetorday aad Snnda/
Ur. George Green, of Fiat Oep. wm OR»T VIRTUE OF
OEHFHL REMEDY.
IslUng Dr. F. M: WlUcn. ot
lace last (eek.
Ur. Jeare Caodtll ot Balyerev
attending the revival.
Rev.' Therman Fergnson preached
et the Baptist Cbnrch Salnrtay.
Mrs. EllB West of Migoffin county
bsraby have a desire to give my
Is attending the meeting hero.
imony to the virtue of your I
Colambna Yates and son at
—h» Oil LinlmeeL I Imve boon
tended court at Preatniatarg last
ring for two year* with e
my kidnoys.
bathed twk
cording to directions an4 I beven’t

ANOTHER

Frota Oysters,

Celery.

LobsUre,

. .Cfanbarri^

-

BSspki^

,

litata.;'’-'-liprk^

BadlsbeiL Xlreea^ OalBna.
.

Yoor Holiday
Buying Here.
We’U/
Gnarantoe
to
Please You

;
Halagaa

HaaU, Fresh Bread. Cakes.
Grapes.
Kute.

Candy.

Exerytiing to4t

Panley.

Frelte.

Itoket Aflonis

This is not Santa Class’s Headqnarteis
bnt it is where he starts to filling
his sack.

China and Cut Glass
We tave rooelved and hove en dieptay PUT line Of Holland (NilnA.

«Bd'MS bM lins betoiw Itau May yewjj

M-Tone
It bM tbs' hlghsM prelae
mtmtty. Tbankin*, you
It tor the towat rallof that II has
gIVta me. I beg to rmakL
Tour fneod.
BBV. T. J. COLLINS.
P. B.^ aayODO writea to me
WUl teU them as I have here.
BRADLEY, KY.

Tbe pie eupper which wu t<
sen held ben last Saturday .night
tor tarntataiBg a Christman l
Snaday staoM baa been poetpoaed

JOY TO!
THE TRADE
Being strictly a CASH STORE we are'prepared to give
you more groceries for. less'money than any one- else
in Paintsville. One look at our prices will convince
you of this fact.

XMAS CANDIES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

SUGAR AT BEST PRICES II

TOWN.

Good Corn 8 cans tor ...................................... ..............
....lEe

f jaXge. of Hou«t screp7.::::::;:::::.r::::::::::::::::::;:::'. 2*«
BRING YOUR CASH ALONG AND GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY TRADE.
L APPRECIATE I

2 Pound Package Stick Candy for 15 cents

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO
Paintsville,

Kentucky

Gifts of Usefulness-—
Of all occasions for giving, more senti
ment attaches to Christmas than any
other season in the calendar of human
affections. And of all Christmas gifts,
few so appropriately express the endur
ing quality of the Christmas sentiment
as gif':s of usefulness.
Their usefulness serves not only to com
memorate one Christmas, but renew#
thru many anniversaries, its message of
the donor’s goodwill.
Resolve today to make this a “useful
gift” Christmas.
Neck'^ar, 50c to $3,50
House Slippers, $2 to $3
Gloves 50c to $6
Hosiery—Lisle, 25c and 50c;
Silk, 25c to $2
.
Full Dress Sets, $2.50 to'$7,.-50
Portfolios, $5 and $6
Bill Folds, J1.50 upward
Handkerchiefs-Lihen, 25c to 75c;
Silk, 50c to $1
Drinking Cups, $1 upward
"Vou can, do your Christmas Shopping by
mail. We prepay all mail or express charges,
deliver when requested, and if you wish, en
close a’ holiday card with your nanie and ad
dress thereon.
Order early, and we assure you complete
satisfaction.

r*

I

.-■'S'

Nortli Aflieticaa Life
Iiistfi*anc6 Company
TO THE
IMtrUbUC:
PUBUC:
^
It fs proposed to brgahize and incorporate upder the laws of Kentucky van institution to be known as
the 5I0RTH AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COlVIPANY, which, if all its stock be sold, will have a capit2d and surplus of $175,000.00.

JBEome Offioe Of Co.
The Home Office of the Company is to be located at Paintsville, Ky.
Object of The Company
EXCEPT FIRE AND CASUALTY.

rement
THE MAJORITY, 0 ^ WHOM WILL BE IN THE
BIG SANDY SECTION.

.Stockholders
ITS STOCKHOLDERS WILL BE CAREFULLY SELECTED PROM THE
REPRESENTATIVE
MEN
THROUGHOUT THE STATE OF. KENTUCKY.
THE CHIEF DESIDERATUM IN THE ORGANIZATION OF A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS THAT
ITS BUSINESS IS SCATTERED OVER A WIDE TERRITORY. AND SPECIAL CARE WILL BE EXERCISED
IN SELECTING STOCKHOLDERS FROM A BROAD FIELD, AND FROM A CLASS OF MEN WHOSE SUC-'
CESS AND STANDING IN THEIR RESPECTIVE SECTIONS WILL GIVE PRESTIGE TO THE COMPANY.
AND THROUGH THEM ENABLE THE COMPANY TO WRITE A LARGE BUSINESS.
A DEPOSITOR IN A
BANK WOULD RECOMMEND HIS BANK TO ONE WHO CONTEMPLATED DEPOSITING MONEY, BUT A
STOCKHOLDER IN THE BANK WOULD NOT ONLY RECOMMEND. BUT WOULD HELP TO SECURE THE
NEW DEPOSITOR.
IF EVERY MAN IN THE Blfi-'sANOY WILL SUBSCRIBE FOR BUT ONE SHARE OF
STOCK, IT WILL FORM A NUCLEUS FOR ONE.OF THE BIGGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. IF NOT
THE BIGGEST COMPANY IN THE SOUTH.

Kentucky Laws
DEPOSIT LAW OF KENTUCKY WAS DESIGNED FOR THE PROTECTHE COM
____ .F POLICYHOLDERS. AND OPERATES ON THE SAME BASIS ON WHICH NATIONAL BANKS <
ERATE. YOU KNOW A NATIONAL BANK NOTE IS GOOD, BECAUSE THE GOVERNMENT REQUIRES
BONDS TO BE DEPOSITED WITH THE GOVERNMENT AT WASHINGTON TO SECURE THE NATIONAL
BANK'S CIRCULATION. THEXSTATE OF KENTUCKY REQUIRES SECURITIES TO BE DEPOSITED TO
EQUAL THE NET CASH VALUE OF ALL OUTSTANDING POLICIES OF KENTUCKY LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANIES, THUS AFFORDING ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR POLICYHOLDERS IN KENTUCKY COMPANIES.
THIS
THIS LAW WAS DESIGNED BY A MAN WHO IS INTERESTED IN THE ORGANIZATION
COMPANY.
'
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN NEW YORK STATE ARB REQUIRED TO D^OSIT BUT S1S0.SM
WITH THE STATE OF NEW VORK. ONE COMPANY IN THAT STATE. WITH OVER THREE QUARTERS
OF A BILLION OF ASSETS, HAS ON DEPOSIT WITH ITS HOME STATE SIMMW). WHILE ONE OF T^E
KENTUCKY COMPANIES MAS ON DEPOSIT WITH THIS STATE FOIfTM^ PROTECTION OF ITS POLICYHpLOERS MORE THAN ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Oiitlbdk for a

To Cover a Wide Field
THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY PROPOSES TO OPERATE OVER A WIDE
TERRITORY, COVERING, FIRST, THE BIG SANDY SECTION OF KENTUCKY, AND
GRADUALLY
EXPANDING UNTIL THE WHOLE STATE IS COVERED, AND THEN OPEN OTHER STATES FROM TIME
TO TIME AND ULTIMATELY CdVER THE WHOLE Of THE SOUTH AND WEST.
THE SOUTH ALONE
IS SENDING TO THE NORTH AND EAST EVERY YEAR IN LIFE INSURANpE PREMIUMS ABOUT SIX
TY MILLION DOLLARS.
SOUTHERN PEOP'lC WILL SHARE THEIR BUSINESS WITH A
SOUTHERN
INSTITUTION.

rC,

Progress of Life Insurance
FEW PEOPLE OUTSIDE OF L

SETS OF SK,OOOA». TEN YEARS AGO—1S04-IT HAD ASSETS
YEAR—1(14—ITS ASSETS WERE $4M.OOOA».

OF 122.000DW.

AT THE END OF LAST

Paintsville
NOT EVERY TOWN IN THE STATE HAS THE OPPORTUNITY OF BUILDING A LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.
ANY TOWN, IRRESPECTIVE OF SIZE. WITH THE OPPORTUNITY CAN BUILD
IT.
A
SMALL TOWN IN THE EAST, WITH LESS THAN EIGHT THOUSAND I NHABI'^ANTS. HAS A
LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY WITH ASSETS OF NEARLY WifiOOMO.
THERE ARE NUMEROUS
CITIES OF
MODERATE SIZE IN THE EAST WHICH CAN BOAST OF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES THAT FURNISH
CAPITAL DRAWN FROM PREMIUMS FROM OTHER SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY TO CARRY ON TRE
MENDOUS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES AND OTHER. II
> WHICH WOULD I
STATE.

Benieficiaries
THE BENEFICIARIES OF THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY WILL BE SCAT.
TERED THROUGHOUT THE TERRITORY IN WHICI$<IT OPERATES. BUT ESPECIALLY WILL THE PEO^
PLE IN THE BIG SANDY PROFIT BY /hE ORGANIZATION OF THIS COMPANY. ITS BUSINESS WILL
PRODUCE AN INCOME FROM EV Efi'^«ECTION OF. THE STATE OF KENTUCKY. AND FROM OTHER
STATES WHEN THEY ARE OPENED, AND THIS FLOW OF MONEY TO PAINTSVILLE WILL MEAN THE
DEVELOPMENT OF KENTUCKY AND ESPECIALLY OF THIS SECTION.
ITS MONEY CAN BE LOANED
TO FARMERS. MERCHANTS, AND PROFESSIONAL MEN—ALMOST EVERY BUSINESS. AND ALMOST EVERY MAN IN-THI8 SECTION. WILL FEEL THE EFFECT OF SUCH AN INSTITUTION.

Go-operation Invited
THE ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE IB COMPOSED OP SOME OF THE BEST BUEInBSS MEN
IN
.. L^NTEViLLE. . THE FLAMS OP ORQAttZATB>M A*RE OLWMWW lliliU-UNEaiyiVOeAt.
WHILg <Mt
COMPANY WILL NOT BE LOCAL IN THE SENSE OF
F SECURING BUSINESS. IT WILL BE A KENTUCKY
INSTITUTION. WITH ITS HOME OFFICE AT PAINTSVILLE, IN THE BIG SANDY, IN THE HEART OF A
SECTION OF KENTUCKY WHICH. WITHIN THE NEXT TEN YEARS, WILL .HAVE A GREATER DEVEL
OPMENT THAN ANY OTHER SECTION IN THIS STATE. THIS COMPANY WILL MERIT THE CONFI
DENCE AND PATRONAGE DF THEPEOPLB OP KENTUCKY, AND WE EARNESTLY INVITE VDUR CO
OPERATION.
RESPECTFULLY,
'
, v.
'

H. B.-RICEiehairrnah,
PamtsviUe,

Kentucky

i'tl

